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Dailtj JEliirarag |W.
OFFICIAL journal of the city.

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers.
L. HARPER, EDITOR.

PITTSBURGH:
FBIDAY MORNING- [AUGUST 29, 1861,

DEMOCRATIC BTATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
07 CL&&B7XELD COUNTY.

FOR canal commissioner,

SiJETH CLOVER,
07 CLARION COUNTY. r-

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS,
For Jostle of tfce Supreme Banob.

Hos. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset. ■
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia, i
<■ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
<> JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
•« WALTER H. LOWBIE, of Allegheny. -

DEMOCRATIC COTJHTY TICKET.'
PRESIDENT JUDOS ' OP DISTRICT COURT, iHOPEWELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.
ASSISTANT JUDOS OP DISTRICT COURT,

CHARLES SHALER, of Pittsburgh.
PRESIDENT JUDOS OP COURT OP COMMON PLEAS

AND QUARTER SESSIONS, -

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pilt Township..
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP COURT OP QR. SESSIONS.
WILLIAM KERR, of Chartiers Township.
JAMES WATSON, of West Elisabeth Township.

ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
A. HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D. B. WILLIAMS, of Shaicr Township
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township. "

RECORDER,ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.
REGISTER,

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.
OLERR OP COURTS,

ELI JAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.
TREASURER,

THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.
COMMISSIONER.

'■ 3. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
SURVEYOR,

E. H. HEASTINGS, of Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,

B. DILWORTH, of Bass Township.

Col. Bigler tn Pittsburgh.
By a despatch from Harrisburg, dated on

yesterday, we are informed that Col. Biqler
will address the citizens of Pittsburgh on Fri-
day, the 12lA of September.

THE MONEY MARKET.

Within the lost week there seems not to have
been so much alarm in the Eastern cities, about
money matters, os had been manifest for two or

three weeks previous; but money still commands
from 12 to -15 per cent.. Indeed, it is not won-
derful that a degreo of alarm should have been
felt: for the rapid and very extensive1 contrac-

tion by two or three of the leading-New York
Banks, deeply affected a large number of the
commercial men of that city, and such acir-
oumstanoe affects not New York alone, but every
Atlnntio city. Capitalists, however, wouldnow
seem to be relaxing a little, and this, while in-
creasing theirprofits, will, for a time at least,
help those whoare now embaraesed, and perhaps
save many of them from ultimate ruin. Wo are
inclined to think, however, that acrisis isap-
proaching, for which it would be well to be pre-
pared. The banks of the whole country have
swelled their issues to a wonderful extent with-
.in the last eighteen months; and 'unless. they
shall give a long time to those now indebted, to
them, and shall manage their own affairs judici-
ously, we look upon a crash as inevitable within
a year at most. In this we may he mistaken,
and we conld hope that we shall bo; -but there
are no creditors so heartless as Bank corpora-
tions ; and, therefore, we look upon it os an in-
evitable consequence of the immense expansion
that has taken place, that we shall have a cor-
responding revulsion. The eastern merchants
have large sums due to them; and unless these
amounts can be realized, many of them itiust fail;
and a few failures of suoh as have been regarded
as heavy houses, would soon sot the ball in mo-
tion that would crush hundreds of others. Bat
there is a way by which the severity of theblow
that maybe expeoted will be lessened; and that
may oanso it to he scarcely felt: that is,—letall
those indebted to themerchants pay what they
owe, or at least as much os they can, at tho ear-
liest practicable moment; and they will find that
even their own business will bo improved by it
For there never was a monetary crisis that did
not occasion panio, and in the midst of apanic
even those most able to buy aro often deterred
from doing so, under the apprehension that mat-
ters may yet getworse.

Eg?* An article inreply to the Gazette's tory
sentiments respecting the late Cuban outrage,
will appear to-morrow.

Hon. Johh M. Bead, a distinguished
lawyer ofPhiladelphia, is now in this city. Ho
was Attorney General of this State during the
administration of Mr. Van Boren.

Old Allegheny Bridge. —Notwithstanding
the efforts of oertain gentlemen to. destroy the
old Allegheny Bridge, sales of the stock were
made yesterday at $34 per share, bring $9
ahore the par value. Our “law and order”
loping neighbor of the Gazette will please notice
the above fact

eov. JOHNSTON'S ABOLITIONISM.

Wo do not Bee, amid the temporary panic that
has beon created, that any of the more substan-
tial stocks of the country have suffered; odd,
indeed, bat a slight effect has beenproduced up-
on those known as Fancies; but the former of
these must suffer in case of a serious pressure,
and the latter of course become of very ques-
tionable value. Effects produced in the money
market are, however, generally sudden in their
manifestation; and all those interested in stocks
of every description would do well to know, if
possible, the real state of tho Companies in
which they are interested. All make afair show
until a time of embarassment and panic; and
then, too often, those which had seemed to be
mostfairly conducted, prove to beamong themost
unsound and corrupt.

Pennsylvania tor Buchanan.

Gov. Johnston agrees with the Abolitionists
is demanding that the right of trial by jury
shall be incorporated in the fugitive slave law,
and this is theamendment which he claims in
the name of the Whig party, and which heis now
advocating stamp, aided by the position
in which the Whig party hoe placed him.

Now, it is very easy in speaking on such a sub-
ject to make a parade of justice to the.free
colored man, and reverence for the right of trial
by jniy; but theseare the mere pretences of po-
litical and personal Toguery, by which the inno-
cent are sometimes entrapped, and with which
the meanest hypocrisy clothes itself in order to
conceal its odious deformity.

One of our covenants, in uniting together as
states, is that fugitive slaves shall he delivered
op, and all truly honest oitizons are determined
that, so far as they have power, this covenant
shall be faithfully fulfilled. But the open abo-
litionist, with bold dishonesty, repudiates the
covenant, and declares that he will throw all
the obstacles that he can in the way of its ful-
filment. For this reason, he wishes to make
the legal procedure so tedious and expensive
that the Bervioeaof the slave will not repay the
oost of his recovery, and thus effectually to dis-
courage the pursuit of such fugitive.

And to increase the ■ expense nnd trouble of
the pursuit, and the improbability of its suc-
cess, he wishes a trial by jury. Why? For
thevery obvious reason that a verdict is the
unanimous finding of twelve men, and he hopes
that, in manyor even in most cases, there may
be at leastone man on the jury who will be so
regardless of the laws of the land and his. own
political covenant and his own solemn oath, as
torefuse to find against a slave, even on the
clearest evidence.

Wesay that the open Abolitionist, with bold
dishonesty, avows these as ids motives for de-
manding the amendment, and we can readily
see that there may be in his mind eame charity
for the slave, by which he excuses his political
dishonesty. Not so, however, with Gov. John-
ston. With him there is no excuse that he is
guided by charity for the slave,- orapprehension!!
for the colored free man. He seeks a violation
of the constitutionalrights of the master out of
no love for any man hut himself. Under the
cloak of generosity to the colored mon, he tries
to conceal the lowest and most hyprocritieal sel-
fishness. He seeks nothing but the votes of
abolitionists, and those who. are infeoted with
abolition sympathies.

By the course whioh he hoe adopted, he re-
pudlates the principles of the Union Whigs and
sots upfor himself. Will the Whigs of Pennsyl-
vania still support him? ' Ho denies their faith,
Will they Still acknowledge him as their - leader?
Will they allow one, whom they have raised
out ofa very low pit, to change their creed,- or
to draw them into advocating suoh principles ?

Will they sustain one who is pnblishing, in their
name, suoh political .heresies? Honesty de-
mands that they should pnblioly disown him.

iffl- By the late treaty with the Sioux, the
United States obtain the title to twenty-ant mil-
lion aera of land lying eastof a tine drawn from
the head waters of the*Bed river to the north, to
interseot the north-western comer of the State

of lowa* The purchase- includes part of the
magnificent Blue Earth river country, and that
around the head waters of the Des Moines and
St. Peters rivers. The Indians axe allowed to
-wnntn on theland two years. They receive for
this immense trapt $276,000, and the me, for

■ 60 years, o!about a millionand a-quarter. Itis
proposed' to call the new territory Daootah,
Whichvre decidedly approve. Bet as many me-

mentosaapossibleremain of arace fast perishing
from the earth.

jj»Sy The Charleston Mercury of the 18th

iiut mentions the arrival at that port, within a
ftw days past, of two ships from Liverpool, la-

with highly valuable cargoes,; and that a
barqure was hourly expected from Bio Janeiro,
jaden with 4000 bags of coffee and 700 hides.

Educational Convention*

$BO,OOO F**.—Tom Corwin, the Whig Secre-

i tary of the Treasury, made $BO,OOO out of the
5l Gardner claim in one week. It would require a

laboring man or mechanic to livt and work too

hundred and tuty-tuytert, atone dollar per day,
to make this pun.

The American Associationfor the Advance-
ment of Education, met in Cleveland, on the.
19th Potter, of Philadelphia, in
the chair. Numerous delegates from Philadel-
phia, New York, Ohio, and elsewhere were pres-
ent. An openingprayer was pronounced by Dr.
Duffield, of Detroit, after which Bishop Potter
addressed the Convention in a foroible and elo-
quent speech. The afternoon session was em-
ployed in examining the credentials ofdelegates.
Ta theevening, Samuel W. Bates, of Boston, ad-
dressed the Convention on education. He was
followed by several gentlemen who dissented
from some ofhis peculiar views. Mr. Giddings
took the occasion to denounce the Fagitivc Slave
Law.
. On the 20th, the association was opened by
prayer from Rev. Dr. Hare, of Philadelphia,
Bishop Potter, the President, enjoined the mem-
bers to confine themselves to the proper busi-
ness of the Association, to preserve a proper
dignity, and to abstain from all boisterous de-
monstrations of approval or disapproval. The
Committee on Finance reported $lB5 in Treas-
ury. Several reports from committees were
made.. An Amendment to the constitution was
moved and postponed. A motion for a commit-
tee to examine and report upon a system ofPho-
nography, was laid upon the table. Several ad-
dresses wero then made by different delegates,
and the association adjourned till the evening.'

On the 21st, in the evening (wo havo notbe-
fore us the proceedings of the morning Session)
there was on address on Female Education by
Professor Agnew. At the close of the lecture,
various features which it presented wero taken
up and discussed by the Association.

On the 23d, the Convention was opened by
prayer from Bishop Potter.

Every day we are receiving additional evi-
dence that the Democracy of Pennsylvania are
for James Buchanan as thoncXtDemocratic can-
didate for tho Presidency.

Tho following resolution was adopted by the!
Democrats of Northampton county, at their
meeting at Easton, on the 18th insti

Resolved, That as for half a century the great ;
Stite of Pennsylvania has never been permitted
to fill the Presidential chair from among its
own people, and has thus as it were silently
admitted her own inferiority, it is time to
abandon the position, and to vindicate our own
dignity, by presenting ths name of James Bu-
chanan, whose commanding talents, sound de-
mocracy—and matured experience os a states-
man and a Diplomatist so signally fit him for
the station.

The Democratic Convention of Lebanon coun-
ty met on Thursday last, and appointed Messrs.
David B. Marshall and William Murray, dele-
gates to the State Convention, and unanimously
instructed them to support the nominstion of
Hon. James Buchanan for the Presidency. The
following is the resolution of instructions;

Resolved, That the name and fame of James
Buchanan are dear to every trne Pennsylvanian
and his long faithful and able services to the
democratic party and to the country entitle him
to the highest honors in their gift, and we there-
fore instruct our delegates to the next State
Convention to use every honorable means to se-
cure his nomination for the office of President
of the United States by that body, and in suoh
case not to vote for any man as delegate to the
Democratic National Convention, who is not
openly and avowedly in favor of his nomination
for that office.

The Lebanon Advertiser, the organ of the
.Democracy in that County, has placed the name
ot Mr Buchanan at its mast head accompanied
by a powerful article in favor of his nomina-
tion.

Lehigh county is also for Mr. Buchanan, as
will be seen by the following extractof Col. For-
ney, Editor ofthePennsylvania, dated Allentown,
Aug. 23d: •

J. W. Forney, Pemuylvanian Office.—Our De-
mocratic County Meeting was held in the coun-
ty to-day, and was the largest ever held in this
county. A resolution was passed claiming for
Pennsylvania the next candidate for the Presi-
dency, and pledging to that candidate our undi-
vided support, Bhouldhe be our illustrious James
Buchanan, or any other ofour distinguished cit-
izens.

Specie.'
A New Fork correspondent of the Washington

Bepublic sayß" To show the uncertain and
fluctuating oharaoter of specie transportation, it
is only necessary to take the official reports of
the imports and exports of the precious metals
during the past ten years. Here is a statement
of the coin and bullion imported and exported
in the U. S., since 1841:

Imported Exported.
1841, 4.SSS.S3? 10,031,33-1
1642, 4,0-7,010 4,613,033
1643, - 22.320,335 :■ 1,520,701
1844, 5,880420 5,454214
1845, 4,070,24 1 8,008,405
1846, 3,777,732 3205288
1847, 21,121,289 : , 1,907,739
1818, 0,350,224 15,841,650
1849, 6,051240 5,404,058
1850, 4 023,592 7,522004

90,835,792 65,011,010
Leaving balance with us, of 21,824,290. So

that we'see when so muoh coin passes through
our hands, a good deal of it must stick to our
fingers. The next treasury report will show a
wonderful increase to onr stock of preotouaane-
tals, sufficient to allay thefears of the most timid
capitalists, I imagine.”

....

On motion, a committee of three wero ap-
appolnted to report to the next annual meeting
of this Association on the subject of Female
Education.

The chair appointed Cook, of N. J., Cleve-
land of Pa., and Hoamerof Ohio.

On motion, gentlemen were called on to
report the stato of education in the several
States. Dr. Lord, of Coiambus, reported ns to
the condition of Ohio. Mr. Potter stated the
condition of Education inRhode Island. Mr.
Wharton, of this State, could not speak with re
ferenco to the State at large; but gave an inter-
esting statement in relation to the Schools of
Philadelphia. Mr.- Barnard, made a most in-
teresting statement in relation to tbo Schools of
Connecticut.

Pbooeess of Mahofaotube.— The increase of
mannfacturingindustry in Great Britain insixty
years is shown by the following table of the raw
materials used in thatkingdom:

In 1700. In 1840.
Wool, 3,245359 Hi!.: 70,755373 lbs80k, 1253,445,“ j • 0281,801 “

Hemp, . . 692 306 “ 1,061203 “

Flax, 257222 “ : 1208,780 “

Conon, 30,574,374 “ . • 758,841,050 “

; JG@5“ The Bussellville, (Ky.J Herald says,
that on the Bth inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, re-
siding in the northern part of Logan county, fel}
.Into the fire place, where were a few burning
brands and coals, and, when discovered, almost
every portion of her entire frame was consumed.
There was very little fire in the fire place; and
it is therefore thonght that a, very rapid. com-
bustion took place owing to her being muoh ad-
dicted to the use of ardent spirits. -

In the afternoon, Mr. McCornnt, of Cincin-
nati, moved that a committeeofthreebe appoint-
ed to report on the utility ofa system of FreeLec-
tures on Education. Messrs. Scare, Jobonnet,
and McCormit, were appointed said committee.
It was also moved that a committee bo appoint-
ed to report on the connection of Education with
Industry. Messrs. Rainey, Galloway, Bar-
nard, Walker, 'and Biddle were appointed said
committee. *' Messrs. Rainey, Galloway and Bar-
nard wereappointed a committee to report on
Normal Schools.

Professor Uainoy addressed the Convention
on the subject of Normal Schools.

>'9
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Scribbling# and Clippings.
TheScientific Association at Albany is doing

a large amount ofbusiness. The entire day
is spent in reading papers and disoussing their
contents. Prof. Bacho stated that since thefirst
organisation of the Association there have been
thus far,: 338 communications presented. Of
these, 107were on physico mathematics, 32 on
chemisty, 93 on mineralogy aue geology, 83 on
zoology and natural history, and the remainder
on miscellaneous topics.' ■ •

Bishop Potter addressed the Convention iu
relation to the objects &e., of meet-
ing, expressing his great satisfaction on finding
that the West was more fully awakeon the great
subject of Education than was generally believ-
ed at the East, and ex pressing hopes of the
greatest good to result from this meeting.

Tbo Convention then adjourned to meet in
Newark, N. J. on tho second Tuesday in An-,
gust, 1852.

The Island of Borneo, which has so much at-
tracted the attention of the oivilized world for
the past few years, is estimated to contain from
five to six millions of inhabitants. The extreme
length of theisland is notfar from ninehundred
miles by about seven hundred at its greatest
width. Although directly under the equator, it
is watered by numerous streams, which impart
moisture and fertility to tho soil.
jjThe season for harvesting rice on the Savannah
river (says the Mirror) is near at hand, and nl.
though somewhat backward the prospect of an
.abundant crop is very good at present.

To remove Stains from Mourning Dresses boil a
handful offig leaves in two quarts of water until
reduced to a pint. Bombazines, crapo, cfS3i, &0.,
need only be rubbed with a spongedipped in this
liquor, and the affect willbe produced.

Alexander Carlisle removed last spring from
Little Crossings, in Alleghany oounty, Md., to
the State of Missouri, taking with hima favorite
dog. One day last week the said dog made his
appearance at his old home at Little Crossings.—
having traveled alone the long road from Mis-
souri to that place.

Store. Evidences of Prosperity.
Tho Spindle City says, the busy notes of pre-

paration for a general starting up of business by
all the Lowell mills are beginning to sound. Tho
general opinion nowprovals among the manufac-
turers that all tho works now lying still will be
putin operation in tho fall. The miU on the Suf-
folk, whosefoundation was"laid some yoarsago, is
now ready for tho roof. The Tremont company
have already theroof on a new and quite” a large
building, while the Boott company ore about to
make considerable addition to both their picker
houses. All tho latter company’s works have
been in full operation for some time past A lit-
tle further decline in cotton is only necessary
for a general starting up.

Mount Savaoe, says the^ Cumberland (Md.)
Civilian continues to bo thbTiCone of busy oper-
ation. The Iron Mill is engaged in the manu-
facture oftho compoundTail, which has acquired
so high a character throughout tho whole coun-
try. Large quantities of fire brick arc turned
out daily, which have no superiors in tho world.
Mr. Weld’s mill for tho-'Sawing ofcross-ties con-
tinues in successful operation, having surpassed
the most sanguine expectations of the proprie-
tor. In tho meantime, the work op tho exten-
sion of tho Moun.t Savage Hoad is progressing
rapidly, and a large number of hands are receiv-
ing constant employment.

From Oregon.

The steamship Columbus arrived atSan Fran-
cisco on tho evening of the 11th duty, bringing
Oregon papers to the fith of that month.

The Oregon Spectator confirms the report
heretofore received of the deathofCapt. Stewart,
in an action with the Indians. It took place on
the 17th of June at table rock, on Hogue Elver, •
twelve or fifteen miles from the traveled road.
The Indianswere lying'in ambush, and fired on
the riflemen as they passed. ,V conflict ensued
in which about twenty Indians were killed, and
many more were wounded. Capt. Stewart was
wounded with an arrow, and survived till the
next day. flo is reported to Uave said, before

; he expired. “It is too bail, alter lighting six hat-
. tics in Mexico, to be killed here by an Indian.'’

jLieut. Peck was alto severely wounded, and one
i private slightly.
| It is said that there is übout one thousand hos-

; tile warriors assembled in the vicinity. Gov,
| Gaines and Gen. Lano hod proceeded to the
scene of the difficulties, where they would or-

; ganirc a Toiunteerforce sufficient to cope with
Til© Coal Trade. r tfap Indians,

This business (now ruined according to Got. j The Son Francisco Heraldon tbs aulhcriry of
Johnston and Whig presses.) has not born in a a private letter from AsUiria, contradicts the re-

,.
.. . port ofthe murderofthe nartr left, at Point Ox-more flourishing condition for several years— I>V Capt Ticbcnnr . the men reported to

The amount shipped from the gchuylkill mines be dead, it is said, had arrived at Astoria. The
up to the 21st inat. was 1,031,378 tons, being accounts heretofore received by the California
411,G04 more than had been shipped at the cor- P#P«w. rail '» letters direct, are so circumstan-

IK.'Jt fpt ~ *, lift!. KoWCITCPr tO IOSTC Iltllt? bOJ)0 <rf th<> COP*responding period of 1800. The Pottsvdie Reg- rec(nl;ss oftW s latter information,
later of the *Bd Inst* says The Pekin, a largo ship belonging to the Hud-

. Despite the high figures which the shipments son*# Bay Company, Una arrived nt Columbia
from the Schuylkill and other regions have thus City, direct from'Europe.
far the present season maintained in theirpro- “r~ ‘ ~ ' •

duction, the market remains romorkablr active !
~

• V0”*

and healthy, with prospect of continuance— Me clip the following paragraph iromthe Har-
Though the iron interest and that of manufac- risburg Keystone of April 4, 1842;
taring generally, be not as active ns coal men pun Nkw JrixiE.—The nomination of James
wouid wish, yet there is a noticeable improve- Campbell, £sq„ by Governor Porter, if we judge
ment within the month, and it* it continue must from the expression of the public press, gives
materially stimulate other branches of indus- general satisfaction in the city and county of
**7* IMulndelphio,

tw !“ 7lkil ‘ rCBi<,,!’ t
CoUicrs

,

e"fee ,! CBS The Pennsylvania Inquirer, (a leading WhigT t 1“ paper,) says, "James Campbell Esq.. It llUbfiofth VPriDp
i- i

iWe b ,t perceived, has been nominated to the Senate as„r^ oy
iw

aU mo?-°r lc\3 ftC7Cly engIIBC<V the successor of Judge Randall, on the bench or
*

ccrtamlv above the nverageof Common ?IMB . AULugk politically opposed toP“‘ {
,

owr joars, and they are but little Wm( wo cheerfully accord him the merit ofto quarrel With themselves or rivals andcapa;'lv , and trust he will be con-
™ firmed by a liberal vote.”Tho amount of coal sent to market from the

Lehigh mines for tho week ending on tho lGth
was 80,937,—being a considerable increase over
the previous week. Much activity charactcri-
zes their mining operations. Anil the Lacka-
wanna company are now so actively engaged
that much benefit may bo expected to result to
their almost exhausted treasury. I

We would add, that tho coal business in our
own vicinity is very active; and there never
was a time when coal lands commanded a high-
erprice than thoy now do. Capitalists from
New York and elsowhero, are freely investing
their money in those valuable securities.

Mr. Dallas’ Opinion of Judge Campbell,
The Hon. George M. Dallas is well known to

be one of the most distinguished lawyers in the
United States, He is a near neighbor of Judge
Campbell, has practiced in his Coart, and is
therefore well qualified to speak of the legal
abilities of that gentleman. We take tho sub-
joinedextroot from tho published report of Mr.
D's. remarks at the great Democratic meeting,
in Philadelphia, on Thursday evening last:

“I have said wo should be harmonious, and
why should we not bo ? Is tbero any mau on
another tioketthat shouldstart us from our par-
ty loyalty ? Tho Harrisburgh Convention haß
nominated five citizens for Judges of the Supremo
Court. I will not stop to oanvass thoir merits—-
but this I will say, and say it after deliberation,
that as a whole, tho Democratic State Judicial
Tioket contains AS MUCH LEARNING,
AS MUCH ABILITY, AS MUCH LEGAL
ERUDITION, AND AS MUCH CHARACTER
AS COULD BE FOUND IN ANY FIVE CITI-
ZENS OF THE COMMONWEALTH.”

Ohio ond Pennsylvania—Effectof a WfadQ
Defeat*

The New Orleans Crcsocntrefcrring to the nom-
ination of Gen. Scott by the Whigs of these two
States, says:

InOhio and Pennsylvania, parties are already
mustering their forces into the field.

On the result of the contest in tho two latter
States hang the presidential fortunes of Gen.
Scott If the whig banner bo stricken down in
them, his banner will not bo raised in tbo whig
nationalconvention; or, if raised, will bo lower-
ed upon brief though courteous solution. He
will, in that oasc, pass into history as tho
great accomplished leader of rcpublioan ar-
mies.

Cannelton Sheetings-—Westees Cotton
Manefactebeb. —Wo notice that tho 11,000
spindle mill at Cannelton, is now in full opera-
tion, and that its agents, Messrs, Hr I). Now-
comb & Brothers of Louisville, advertise that
they will sell its goods os low as an equivalent
article can bo procured from the eastern mar-
kets. Wo understand, indeed, that these agents
have determined to “take the market,” and are
now Bolling at a less figure than the same quali-
ty of goods can be imported at. This price of
Cannelton Bhcetings, by last quotations, is OJc.
at six months. Tho goods weighabout 2 80-100
to tho pound.

A few years ago, Miles Greenwood was ridi-
culed by menwho had great reputation for sa-;
gaoity, and prudenoo, for undertaking to com-
plete with eastern andEuropean makers ofbutt
binges and other articles of hardware. Never-
thelesshe took the home market, and doubtless
can make these articles at ,i profit for the east-
ern market. So it haß been in almost every
branch of manufactures iu which men of energy
and system have engaged in our western cities.
So must it be inthecottou manufacture. We
have every possible advantage. Wehavocheap-
or material, cbeapor subsistence, and now cheap-
er labor than can be found at the East, and we
must, therefore, he able to make cheaper goods.
—Cm. Price Current.

The sugar crop of Barbadoeo, for 1861,
it is supposed, will be larger than ever before
raised on the island. Its extent iB estimated at
88,000 to 89,000 hhds. The exports to July. 16
amounted to 87,000 hhds., and th» remainder of
the crop would be sent forward by the close of
July. . - . ■■■■ -

$90,000 Feb,—Geo. W.Crawford, Secretary
of War nnder Gen. Taylor, received $90,000 for
his services in the Galphin claim. A farmer
would have to sweat and -toil thru hut,tired yean
to earn this sum of money.

Presidential Election*
In case the choioo of the next President

should devolve upon the House of Representa-
tives, the votes of the sevoral delegations thuß
far elected would be osfollows:

“The President's Lahv.”—Tho Providence
Journal takes exceptions to this phrase, and

Whig. Democratic, Tie.
Missouri, lowa, Now York,
Vermont, Maine, Now Hampshire,
Florida, S. Carolina, Rhode Island.
Miohigan, Pennsylvania, 3 States.
Massachusetts, Ohio,
N. Carolina. Wisconsin,

6 States. New Jersey,
Delaware,
Illinois, .
Connecticut,
Indiana,
Kentucky,
Alabama,
Tennessee.
14 States.

: “ Mr. Fillmore is a lawfully married mau, of
excellent character and unimpeachable morals,
and why the papers persist in calling Mrs. Fill-
more the “President’s lady,” instead of giving
her the honorable name of tho “President’s
wife,” we cannot imagine. The same inoivility
was praotioed towards Mrs. Polk, and we colled
attention to it at the time.” .

Of the eight remaining States, Arkansas isre-
ported to have elected a Demoorat, and will
doubtless be joined by Virginia, Mississippi,
Texas, and probably by Louisiana, and Califor-
nia. Georgia and Maryland uncertain.

Each State has one vote—neithermore nor
less, except when tied. Of course the Whigs
must eleot their candidate by means of the elec-
tors, or they are gone coons.

A Babn Bcbnt.—A Bamon tho farm of Dr.
Emery, in Nottingham township, was burned on
Monday morning, about 1 o'clock, with all its
contents, consisting ofseveral hundred bushels
of-wheat, with a quantity of other grain, a wa-
gon,harness, &0., the property of Mr. Atkinson
who is a tenant on the premises.. It is supposed
to he the work of an incendiary. Mr. Atkin-
son's loss is very serious, and has the heart felt
sympathy of the community. Let a subscrip-
tion paper be Btorted at once, to aid a worthy
and industrious man, in the hour of his misfor-
tune.—Washington Com.

Kefused to Seebendkb.—The Governor of
Now Jersey has refused to comply with the re-
quisition ofGovernor Lowe, for the surrender of
Elijah Bowen, alias Jacob M. Blair, ohargedwith
the larceny of a horse and wagon belonging to
Mr. McClintock, of this city, on the groundthat
Blair bos also been arrested for obtaining money
under false pretenoes in that State, and must
first be tried there for that offenoe.—Ball. Sun

: The townof: Steubenville will be lighted with
gas, about the 10thor 12thof September The
work is progressing with more than ordi-
nary energy.

>l-i "T '.^vVy.'
i-t}'

• v.i- •

_
.
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Stcamflliip City of PittsTjurgli ;
We findthefollowing description oflheabove

magnificent steamship in the Philadelphia hedg-
er, -which will be read with interest by most of
our citizens: :

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hew Job Prlnttng Olßce.

JET" Tnß;Proprictpre of the Morning .beg,leave
toinforalfieirfrienda'andthejmblic that they/ nave re-
ceived fromthe Foundry ofu. Johkbow & - Q '?.\r.,s~delphia,a very large: stock: of beautiful SIEW TYPE,
of every,size and yariexy imaginable^-Tifey are now

: irepared locrecateali binds of JositmrFAJJCY Caro
a stylo rnnsutpassed by any. Office in the

country, and upon the lowesttenns.
• HARPER & LAYTON.

June 9,185 L

: The Steamship City ofPittsburgh.—Timneaset,
now fitting out at New York as the third for the
tine, of Philadelphia and Liverpool steamships,
will bo readyfor trial in about a montb,niidvrill
probably sail from this port on her first voyage
to Liverpool about the first of October, under
the command of Capt. Wm. C. Stotesbury, one
of our most experienced commanders. The
Pittsburgh is 260 feet long on deck, 40 feet
beam, and 82 feet depth of hold, and measures
2800 tons burthen. She was built by Messrs.
Perrine, Patterson & Stock, of Wiltiamsburgh,
and is considered by judges to be as fine a speci-
men of marine architeohire’ as New York can
turn out. Her engines were built at the West
Point foundry, and are now nearly completed.—
The engines are on the trunk principle, ofwhich
a specimen built by Messrs. J. T. Sutton & Co.,
was pot on board the Venezuelan steamship Li-
bertador, fitted out at this port this winter.—
The cylinders of the Pittsburgh are 86 J inches,
stroke, working direct action. Her propeller! is
of iron; with three blades, and is 16feet 4
inches in diameter and its weight is nine tons.
The rigging is nearly complete.; She has three
masts, haring square sails, and the mizzen, fore
and aft sails. She has three decks, with a spa-
cious dining saloon on the upper deck. Though
not quite so long as the City ofManchester, now
in port, she has more beam, giving her an in-
creased tonnage and greater carrying qualities.
Her bow is likewise sharper, , with more of the
dipper about her whole appearance,; and it is
thought she will make better time than theEng-
lish propeller. ,

Hews from Hantoazaa.
By the arrival ofthe brig Henry Marshall,

Captain West, at Bristol, R. 1., we have received
nine days’ later news from Matanzas.

Captain West says that the rebels had broken
outafresh on the eastern part of the island; that
the government had been successful in putting
them down, and had modea great manycaptures;
but on the western part ofthe island the rebels,
had been rather successful. The government is
trying its best to keep everything os quiet as
posable. They are expecting large forces from
the United States to invade the island.

j, Captain W. also says he heard from a private
and very reliable source, that great uneasiness
and dissatisfaction prevailed among the govern-
ment troops. . '

Fine Cambric HsndkerbhUfr.

njf*rDEAFNESS,noisesln ihdfc<Fadjarid all disagree-at ie d'scoarges fromthe ear,Bpeedily and permanently.
[el’?v V

n( tpain or incohvenieucc, by Dr. H ART-LKY, Principal Anrist of the NV Y. Ear Surgery, .who
t OB ARCH from

A most woudorfal piece of linen has been wo-
ven for the World’B Exhibition in the North of
Ireland, near Worringstown, by a weaver named
George Haddock. It is a web of fine cambric
handkerchiefs. Small print can be read through
it, and yet the web is so dose and compact that
a single thread could not be distinguished with-
out the aid ofa microscope, or rather web glass;
the cambric, when held up to the tight, looks
tike a fine airy fabric. In theproduction ofthis
beautiful gossamer looking cambric, Mr, Had-
dock almost realised with classic fiction ascribed
to the performance ofArachine, who, as mythol-
ogists inform us, was converted into a spider on.
account of equalling that ingenious little archi-
tect in the production of fine webs.—Hunt's
Merchant Magazine.

Suicide.—On Wednesday of last week, Mr.
Matthew Barr, ofRoss township, inthis county,
left home for the purpose of going to a neigh-
bor’s house. Not returning within a reasonable
time, and thefamily finding that he had notbeen
at the place he said be was going, search was
instituted—the alarming apprehensi. a forcing
itself upon the minds of his friends that he had
been murdered. The following day the melan-
choly fact was revealed that he had rode into
the river, above Wellsrille, deliberately jumped
off his horse into the water, and was drowned.
The body was recovered, and committed to its
last resting place at Wellsrille. Mr. Barr was
a higly respectable citizen, about 50 years of
age, and in good circumstances. It is supposed
that ho was laboring nnder temporary insanity:

! though the cause that produced this state of
mind is not even surmised.—Steubenville Messen-
ger August 27.

thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him toreduce liU treainient to such a degree of success ns tofil'd the most confirmed and obstinate; cases yield by n
steady attention to the means prescribed. {au2B

IFroralhe Louisville Jouroat, May «Uh,lB5U \.
Dr* J*S.Hougbton’sPepfltn,for Dyspepsia,Prepared fromßennct.oTtht Stomach o/the Ox. •
--lE7*-'On. the 7th'of Mayl:^Bsl,:Rey.ilL-D.:WiIUaIH»»•Paator.of.lh« Fourth Presbyterian Cinireb,in Louisville
Kentucky, was and had been for a long time confined to
his room, and most of the time to his bed, with Dyspepr
sia and Chronic Diarrhceo, and was, to all.appearance;
on the very.verge of the grave, and acknowledge fftobe
"so byhis physician, who had Incaall the ordinary means,
in his power, without effect, aud at the above named
time, the patient, with the consent of-bis physician 7coin-
menced tho use.of Dr. Houghton^“PEPSlN,” and ;to
the astonishment, surprise‘ and delight of all, -Tie. •was
much relieved the first day.' The third day. he left bis
room. The sixth day, wfiioh was excessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no bud effect; on the eighth'day be
went on avisil to the country; and, pn the thirteenth
day,though not entirelyrestored to ui&natural strength,
he was so far recovered as to go alone a journey offive,
hundred miles, where he arrived in safety, much' im*
proved in health, having had no disturbai'ce of the stom-
ach or bo wcis, q/irr taktng the .first dose ofPepsin. These
facts are not controvertible, and that thisisa case whtCn
ought to convince all-skeptics that there is a power in
“ PEPSIN.” Let physicians and dyspeptics investigate.

KEY SER A M’DOWKLL. Agents* fjell ; 140 Wood street-

Vi A* O* D*
IJD* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner 01

Third arid Wood.streets, everyMonday evening. ;pr23 '

jjy Hints to Parents* •• One great source of:
disease in children is the unbealtbiness of parental It
would be justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy children "should:;
be born of parents whoseconstitutions have been worn,
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame mayv:
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance, but chiefly by the latter/ Itis impossible that a
courseof vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution; and dia the evil terminate here, itwouldbe
a'jußt punishment ior the folly of the transgressor Btjt
not so. For when once a disease is. contracted, arid-
through neglect in applying the proper meansitbecomes
rivitea in the habit, it is then entailed upon
Female constitutions are as capable of improvementas
family estates—and ye who woald wish to improve; not
only yoar own health,but that of yourown offspring, by
eradicating the many distressing diseases thatare entail-
ed through neglect or impradence, lose no time in pun- :
fyingihe blood and cleansing the system. Married per-
sons, and those about to be married,should not fail to
purify lheir blood, for how many diseases are transmit-
ted io posterity. How often dowe see scalds. Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to therising
veneration, that might have been prevented by this time-
ly precaution T To accomplish which, there is nothingbefore the public,or the whole world, so effectual as X>r.
BULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock and
Burdock, with the pure and genuine Honduras Sarsaparr
ilia. For general debility daring this warm weather, if
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity ofmuscle and ji-
gor with sprighilmess of intellect/ >

KEYSKR A M’DOWELL, : *
Wholesale and Retail Agents,: ;

140 Wood m T Pittsburgh.
For sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph Douglass, Alter

ghenyCuy, and by Druggists generll? a {jei2ni&wfhn

|D* Dr. Ouyzott's Improved .Extract of
YELLOW DOCK AND SAR&APARILLA Folr the!
cure of oi''c ise.or a« a spring purifier of theblood, and;
as a general tonic for the system, is unrivalled.

The curative powers of inis*xtract are iruly wonder:
fal. and all invalids should make immediate trial oflfic
“ Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” It enmtoi injuie. the,

patient.
Then fly from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, liferarid vigor, from ihU purely vegewible remedy, .There ;

fore, h ’wever broken in heanh and points, however,
loathsome to himself and o hers, let no one despair of.
recovery; let the patient Q&iy Understand lhauhn hope:
of hi* phvsicnl re*lorali«n lie? only in ‘‘Gayzott’s Ex-:
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him. for Mvli.fe 7tsake,tn try ii,and we havenohesita-
tion in predicting hi* spcrdy.rosiomtion to health. ■ <Seeadvertisement ' lauß-

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTION'S.

Death or a Vexebabie Ladt.—Mrs. Mary
Hanna, widow of Ocn’l John A. Hanna, diedht
Harrisburg, on Wednesday last, at tho advanced
age of eighty-two years, Mrs. H. was one of
the oldest residents of Harrisburg. Sho was a
grand-daughter of John Harris, the famous In-
Oinn trader, and tb© first settler tm the site vt
Harrisburg, when known as Harris’s Ferry.—
Her own father, also . named John Harris, was
said to haTO been '‘the. first white child bom
west oftho Cobewngo Hills.” He was thofoun-
der of Harrisburg, and gave his nntne to tho
place, Mrs. Hanna was a lady of much energy
of character, and during her long residence in
Harrisburg, acquired the esteem and affection
ofall who knew her, Until withinoiycaror two
her vigor of mind and body was but little tlm-
paired. An older brother, Robert Hairis, Esq.,

| survives her, and her descendants to tho third
j generationwere gathered around her when sho
died.

Fata*. Maiadt,—A malignant disease, bearing
many of thecharacteristics ofsmallpox, prevails
to. a considerable extent in the neighborhood of
Ogleiborpo county, Ga.» but little distant from
the line of "Wilkes county, Ga. Several persons
have died under its effects, nnd in some instan-
ces, whole families aredownwith the diaeaso.
As it scorns to partake of a: contagious nature,
every precaution has been taken to prevent its
spreading.

CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COHPASYt

DIEDi

.Off PI ttSBB UGH .

C.G. UUSSBV. Pres;. - A. W\ MARKS.Sfcc’i
OiTfre—No. 41 Water si.,in Warehouse of C. H. Grant; ,

CD* TutsCompany is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, oq Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize inStore, arid in Trahsita Vessels, Ac.

An ample guaranty forihe/abtliiy aniUuiegrily of the
institution,!* afforded in the character of the Directors,
who tire all cjiizens ofPittsburgh, wulf andfavorably
known to tbe communityforthetr prudence,intelligence
and integrity. . . . ; -

BtaixTuas—C. G. Hussey,Wou Baga'ey, Wm. Lari,
mer, Jr..Walter OrvanLHughD.King,Edward Ileaxel-
ton 7. Kinscv S.llarhaugh.S,Mi.Kicr-; ranrl'Jri/--

Q7* OddFellows’ X£all, Odesn Fourth
tout) 17&4 and Smit\field iwrefr.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. d,thcets island 3dTucsdaysof each
month."- • ■ V- __ : • :

J>*greo No.4T tneo<» 2<i and^lhTues-
#y»
Mechanics* Lodge, No. 9; meets everyThursday Oven':

intf.' j... . ■Western S:ar Lodge, No- tf4j meets every Wednesday
evening-,

IronC.tv Lodge, No. 182, ineeis every Monday ev’ng.
Mount-Morish' Lodge, No. U6(), meets every Friday

evening, ■Zocco Lodge, No. W5, meets everyThursday evening*
•t their Hall, corner of 3miihfiald and I’ifh etreets

TwinCity Lodge, No. t!4l,meetsevery Friday-even*
in*. Halt, corner of Leacock and Sandasky streets. AU
leghenyCiiy. (tnay2o:ly

(p* Angerona Lodgc» 1* O. of O. F*—The
Angerona t-odge, j>o.2sy, 1. O. ef O. P., meets-every
Wednesday evening in Washington ;Hali, Wood meet

o*l*O- 4*f ©*BV—ptaceofMeetlngjWa&bingtinMail*Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley. ‘
PmsatraoH Lodge, No. yM—-Meet* every Tuesday

vecning.
: Mescxntilx Encashment, N0..87 Meets Ist and 3d
F'idavdfeach mdnth. ’ marW—ly

Sotlce*—TheJcrcErnrmENTsrLousSociaTTjofPitts-
burgh aud Allegheny,meets on the second Mandayof
every month at the Florida House, Marketst.

u67yl ; • JomiVoTnro*jr.1 Secretary,
: ID* LUNCH served up every day at 10 o’clock,.at
OWSTON’S HOTEL, St. Clair •Wu ■ " Ued3

On Wednesday evening, the- 37th uut., MART
ELLEN, daughter of A»thost and Mitu McTious,
aged two year# and threemoritbs.

The funeral wilt proceed frora their residence, on
Gram street, opposite the Court House, to St. Mary's
Cemeterv, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The friends of
the family are respectfally invited toattend.

PE.VXSTL VAXIA KAILUOAD,
Completed to toekport, 30 Miles West of

JoIUUtOWQi
TIME REDUCER ANGSfEKC INCREASED l

Aosoelated Firemen’s Insurance Coaipß*.
ay ofthe City of Pfttabnrffli*

W. W. DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sce»y.
JT7* Will iasaro againslFlßE and MARINE RISKS

orail kinds. ~ V.^-i
Qfflct in OonenzaAtl*Hoiuti N6s»X'2i end :ISS Water st.

DIRECTOB3

THE subscribers having the pleasure to announce s
their friends, nod patrons of the Philadelphia Rail*

road, that they have commenced trans-shipping ot Lock-
port, and confident)* expect to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia in four days.

Wc are now prepared to receive and forward, any
amount of Merchandise or produce withincur capacity
which U One Thousand Tons Per Week, at tho follow-
ingrates of freight:

FIHSTCUSS,
Dry. .Goods, Hats, Shoes, Rooks, Stationary,,Cutlery,

Confectiontirt, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drugs
Medicines,Saddlery,&e , Ac. SljOO IOOWs.

W. WV Dallas, Rady Patterson, R. H. Hartley* R. B-
Bimpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. U. Paulsoij, Win. M. Ed.

lrar/Edwurd GreggVA. P. Aushutx, Win, Collingwo&J, 0C. Sawyer, Cho*.Kent,Wm. Gorman. ' fcbt!Q

SECOND CUM.
Hardware, Qurrnsware, Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,

Oiln, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Grass
Seeds, Wool,Ac. 8c 100.

SlntnolLife. Insurance Company, ’
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, 0l»380|000*

COLUMBD3 INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAFITAt, ©300,000.
1(T/* Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse

orL. 8. Waterman & Son*, No, 81 Water street.
\._ R.H. BEESON, Agent.

Pittsbnreh Life laonrance Company.
CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO.

iCT* Ovpick, No. 70 Fovntn Street.
: OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treasttrer—JosephS. Leech...
Secretary—C. A Colton.

ITT* See advertisement in another part of this pupermy22
ifoef.Pork, Datter, Lord, Lord Oil,Tobacco Leaf. Coffee,

Tallow, Grainand R*g«,
'

00c & 100.
FOUBTII CLASS,

Ajtbe*, Marble(rough) Tar, Pitch, llotin, German Clay
Rones, Bacon, Ac, \ 5Ue $> ICQ,

COVODB & COLE; Agents,
. comer of Penn and Wayne streets.

~ ®mTReward, *

"

fYTILI. be given for such information as will convict
Vf any person of killing or having in possession a

Partridge, before the 25th September. Farmers partie*
nlarly are requested to inform on nny person, ana he
will be prosecuted according to uoable or
.fcrpense u> tbo Farmer. The money is now deposited
with J.STONER, Wood street.

Hy order of the Shooting Ctob. (augSo:3tw»

Splendid mg

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. od. (u a o’clock P. 11.,
will be sold at Public Auction, on iht prtmlia,

nbout THIRTY ACRESOF LAND, divided inti Inis of
largo sire, situated on tbo Hill in Penn township, North
of Wr'McCUntock’a and VVcst ofMontgomery farm—-
having'an opening onthe Perrysvillc Plank Road.

It is enough to say that no more Inviting property for
residences exists in this County, combining all the od-
vantagesof town wnh*iroou water, a fine
soil, commanding prospect and pore oirj the nuuve for-
est yet standing, it is capable of being beautiOed and;
improved in the highest degree. ;

The title is good beyond a question, entirely unlu-
cumbered, and the terms liberal. For farther particu-
lars npply’to OF.O. BREED,

E
N0g

. or of
vitithuTpk. Aiig. 10,1651. laalD.-3l*

Petroleum r
Huntingdon Co., Pa., March 4, ’5l.8. M. Kier: .Dear Sir—Yaur.Petroleum is working

wondeis in this vicinity; therefore,iwe; would thank
you to send ub two dozen by thcPcnhsylvania Railroad.
We are entirely out, and.it is being inquired for ( oimost
everyday: Yours, rebpccttullv.

JOHN LONG AGO,
HdyesrnlU, Ashland. Ohio, March 10, ’5l.

S. M.Kier: Dear Sir—Year Agent, a few weeks since,
left with u* four dozen Rock On.which we have sold.
Please forward to us six dozen immediately. • :>* :

Your medicine is working wonders in this region.—
We can obtain saveral excellent ecrtificato3r if you de-
sire them. Yours. Ac,, • W; W; •

F reale by Keyset A M’Dowell, 140 Wood street; R.
E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; B. a; Fahnestock & *Co.,’
corner ofWood tyid Front ptreets; D. M.CurrYi D A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, andH.P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor* S.M.KIER.

aprSO Canal Basin,Seventh.st., Pittsburgh
Collecting* Bill Posting* &o.

JOHN M’COUBR Y

SlTt ANTIDOTE Extract ot a' teller from the'
W Rev. Alvan Ackley, who, aftori stating that he

had taken but fonr leospoonfats of Watt’s Nervous,
Antidote, and describing the wonderful effects, says:

Mu Watts—Dear Sir: Inview ofthe whole, 1 think
it to be a powerful stimulant to the Nervous system,
and au invaluable medicine. It has relieved
me ot u certain set of nervous pains, elevated my
spirits and so far relieved rtly loins and hip as toenablem 0 S,.bW"r 1A*LVAN ACKLEY.

C APr“ l ’ ,Bio ' S. L. CUTHBERT,
111129 ' 50 Smithfield street;

W- ill* be soldon Friday and Saturday evenings, a
lot of Wade 4 Butcher, Greover’a *Sons, and

Roiters’ Razors at P. MoKenna’s Auction Rooms, to
which the attention of Barbers and others who wish a
comfortableabaye, is particularly directed. . As also n
variety ofOllieroiticles 1 RIcKENNA,

aug’ib Auot’r.

TOWNSEND’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER
—For the cure of Dyspepsia, Diirrliiou, Headache,

Nervous Debility! and other diseases arising from a dis-
ordered state ol the stomach.
: tale

.

anhel)rag S'o" fA ME3 A. JONES.

DKOPERTY, FOR. SALE OR EXCHANGE A
X! Piece ofGround. 40. ipet frmt by>6l feet: deep,onLocust street, (.Firm Ward,) and three two story frame
hoboes. Alio, a Lutof Gropnd, 20, feet front; by 01 feetdeep,adjoining the above,tmd lwo:>Btory frame houses.
'Aljwi, aLot of-Ground,cornerofPiaeand Pike streets,and ;three, twd stoiy brick, houses Also, a piece ol
Ground'adioining ahovo,: and two 2 story- framehouses, enehcontaining sixrooms. Also, a Brick Houseand Lot on Carson street, in*East Birmingham,
v Theabove Properties will be sold nltogeihor orsepa*
ratct or exehang»d for vacantLbtslu the city,oreoantry
prq.;eitj withinteii miles, Apply to ; ’qu27: ,'.-v V- ■ ■ .UTAMRB BLAKELY.
Rockingham ani>{yeLlow cane vvark-We haberecent!y'recefired a largeadiiition to our
former stock of Ware, to which ice respectfullycalltheattention of iriefcbaptsideatMaaoddioasekeepetti Al«o,
to a beautiful orticie of cream coloredarid - crab WareA large variety bf waterufas>spiltoonk pitchers, fancytoy b, dessert setts, vasesgoblets, tnanlefornaments,tej always ou hand. The Usualcredit'and discount allow*red.p ' WOODWARD,BLAKELY, fc CO\' . »h 27 . dbracrSisth aridLibertv '

K." r AND •“

[D~ Attends 10.-.Collectmg, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards andCircularsforParties,'Ac., Ac.,

JD* Orders leftat the' Office of. the Morning Pom, or
atllolraes* Periodical Store,Third st., will be promptly
attended to.- * [raydlily

OjT'D&gtiervflbtynes. «TQ
Nelson &-Co." would rcspectfhUy announce to the

citizens of Pittsburgh,Allegheny andvicinity,that they
have had a large Operation'Room, with a Glass Root,
and Front,built and arranged expressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenessea. The best Da-
guerreotypes, onthe bestmaterial v aro taken at this es-.
tablishment, under. the special superintendence of the.proprietors*

Tnearrangenitntenablcßthem also to tnfce Family
Groups,of any numbet of persona*tn the most perfect
manner.

Likenesses of .sick or disoasod persons, takemn any-
part of tho city;

Gallery u tae Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourthand Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

feb!4;ly

ThERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS.Ac —A fine nasort-F mentforsale’hy [au27] JAMES A. JONES.,
A 1 YERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL—A fresh supply of
/V this invaluable medicine for the care ol consamp-

lion, Coughs. CUds, Ac,, justreceived andfor sale by
au37 . JAuicio A. JUabiSi

Dissolution*

3ijlE partnership heretoforeexisting.under tho firm of
L! W. & E. DAY. Shovel and Spade Manufacturers,.is-
to day dissolved by mntu&l consent. ; The; business of

the late firm willbe settled up bv WM. DAY, who will
continue the business at the old. Bland, No. 10 £t.Clair,
street. '' ' WM DAY, -

jyl , tau22] , . EZEKKL DAY, ;

FOR RENT—And' possession given' ihnneiu-: vss**
ately, a three story BRfCK HOUSE, (No.lol VPS

Third street, between Ross arid Grant). Apply to iSKa.
WRIGHT fc ALCORN,.

No. 117Third street,
opposite St. .CharlesHotel.

T"" store Boom for Rent* _ -

THE subscriber offersfor. rent threeJarge and IgStl
well-finishedSTORE ROOMS,entirely

located on Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank.—
Possession will be given immediately. &c.,
apply to H. CAMPBELL, .

jy3o - . ; onthe premises.,'

TaMEs7 XaAST BOOK.—The Fa‘.e; a Tale of Stir-
J rinmTimes. Just received and for sale at the Cheap
Hook, Magazine and Newspaper Establishment of H.
MIN&R & CO„ No. 32 Smithfield street. fau26

EW YORK IMPORTERS JOBBERS"
> r PREEMA.IT, HODGES * CO..! SBUBBIITJSTREET, V

Betweenßroadway and Hu.inti Street,
i hear Ta^j*osr»yaicß, : ; • V’

' \l4i7 E ARE RECEINI?JG, BY I)AUjY arrivai q

UNBRYcSfiABLI! IF^NCY ««A??™-We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers ihoroajrhiy
to;ejnmiuQ our stock and prices, andasinieresiffovernijfeet sureojif goodsana prices will indacetbeWtoicc vfrom ouresiabliat mem; Particularauentianis de-MILUNEKV 00003,wd-.man^cies are manuiaetured expressly 10our order,and can-not besurpassed in beamy, style and cheapness. •Heautifaf Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Neckandßeh-

all widths and colors. ~

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and UrtculVelvets/forHais; ~

Feathers, American and French Artificial FlowersPuffings and Cap Trimmings:'' : i ■ 1 * »"j-.\rr-
- Dtess i’rimmingE, largeasaortment. : .- - rI Embroideries, Capes Collars,TJndersteeves and CuflsI „ Ffc» Embroidered Review -and Heoutich- Cambric[Handkerchiefs.

Otapes, Lisles, Tarlelopj. Illusion and Cap Laces- VhlencieneS, Brussel*; Thread,silk and Lisle Thread
Lochs.

Kid, Silk, Sewing Sill;: Lisle Thread, Merino Glove*and-.MUts,, ......

Figured and Plain Swiss, Boole, Bishop Lawn and
Jaconet Muslins.

—FRAG a DB i,AINES—A. A. Mason * Co. are
now closing out their stock of Berages and Berage

Do Lalnes, at less than eastern cost. - • -
au*iO Nos 02 and 64 Market st.

inn BBLS. LOUISVILLE LIME jnstreceived andIUU for sale by T. WOODS & SON,
No. 61 Water Hired.

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AMERIOAN AND ITALIANSTRAW GOODS. [aSS:Bt
i : r 08»OO JUwaidi

T OST—Oil th&ltUhinstant, between SawmillRon andChantersRailroad/ an ebo'iiy wood CLA.RIQ..The theabovn reward bvleaving Uat SawmUtßah,todceive the thanks ofthe owner. '{attSSjlw*

CHEAP EMBROIDERIES—A. A. Mason &Co have
received another lot of those very cheap embroider-

ies [au27] Nos. 63 and 64 Market sti

.;Vi ' •'' ' ■

BLOOMS—woums.Urdfork Forge? and 150 tons Jn-
niata do., at canal, and for sale by

aul9 KING & MOORHEAD.

/VTEW SlLKS.—Kecßived this day, a beantiiol lot of-LI ®ew, style Bilks and Satin de Chene—beautiful cbl.’ora, jit [aa27| A. A. MASON & CO.’S
BUNNBTS AND A. MasoV4.1 Co. have justopened a new lot of Bonhela’and:Bonnet Ribbons—Fall styles—which they will offer ver?cheap. lan27
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°wentfood Gsrdent
1 CHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY, VI-A mng Strawberry, GoosebeirvRhubarb, Grape vines,hardy MonthlyRobsb. and every

plant necessary to ornament yards and gardens, wifibe found at Greenwood' Nursery. An Omnibus leavesthe corner of Market and FiAh streets, Pittsburgh everyhalf hour, for the- Garden. Ice Cteams and other tc-freshmentsserved up irt the Saloons-
Orders addressed to theProprietor, Wen Manchester,Allegheny county, Pa;, will receive prompt attention.
jyas:tf J. M’KAIN.

Herith Qfflee« ''

JL BOARD OP HEALTH ofthe City ofPittsburgh is
at No. 69, Grant street; between Fourth and Diamond
streets', where all Notices and Communications for the
Bonrd mttstbe len. ?

' 't^HARLE&NAYLOR,
j>l2 , , v . Secretary.

THE JgV--. t -,r~,v 6a
FOURTH STREET, fonncrljpoecnpied by Mr. F.

fl. Eaton, and bavin* rnilrclv refitted tho same,will
Open*on the-Ut day ofSeptejnier, miha icrge and. an-
periot stock of FANCY, BTAPI.F. MOURNING AND
HOUSF, FURNISHING DRY GOODS, together witha
stock of TRIMMINGS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
os completeas heretofore kepi by that weltknown and
'favorite establishment. .

.
. .

He would respectfally inform those person’* desmng
Moarning and Hoaae Furniahii'g or Linen Gotta* thalia
his store they can a? mote complete stock than
-elsewhere lit .theCity, as be intends devoting particular

jl)ose-btanches^of_basiaess»i.,pppil;ingiibo
main .portion of the Goods hynseif, nna-disposing of
.them •_

aaiiStSO . '• . JAsfe? A. IWKNIGHT.
Tbe.Watchword i& PMtslmrel* .

TS STILL THEY COME 'Jost received at HOOD'S,
anew lot offine WATCllE'l ,Tichttnd fashionable

GOLD JF.WKLRY; W«-afraid saytbihc citizen*that
«.e have been particular lo _select the best quality of

f':eoiafor thU"market, find; afe.;prepoyed to sell-at the
owes* wholesale pri<:es;l»y the arUcle.pnahope
by so doin®we will receive a share of the public patron-
age. AllGoodssold nt tht« establishment will be war-
ranted a? represented. So, nil can buy cheap and safe,
and from‘2s t0,30 per .cent, lower than atany othe. esr
tablishment In thUcity, at HOOD’S,

SlrMarkeistreeL
N. B -Wa*ch work done at short notice by on. expe-

rienced workmen, and loweharge.«, ' Wawiiued Wptch
Classesset at joathalf.price* at HOOD'S, 51 Market at-,
Pittsbargh.-• - *' faug‘2B

Sroporlam af btßht 1
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL ANDLAMPS.
WJL WRlGHT,.Successor to.J. S.ToCeu),Mana-

• '/acturerofend Dealer Wholesale aiid Retail la
the above named Oil and Lamps,is now receiving a large
assortment ofLAMPS', for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Camphine and Fine Oil 'Also, Lamps of every descrip-
tion, for burhiug Lard and Lard Oil.

Chindeliers. Girandolo Hall. Lamps, Wicks, Globes,
Chimuey Mats, Cans,,and all things pertaining to the
trade ■ •

"Ethereal* Camphlne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a’.week, ..

Allordersleftwitb the. wagon,which is constantly
passing throng the city, will be promptly attends to.

N.B .'Lampsofail kinds altered lo .barn the Eihe*
Teal Oil. AIl article? delfirered'in anypart of the city,
or in Allegheny, free ofcost. 'v ••

*
: 1 W. H. WRIGHT,

No S 2 Fonnh sL, (Apollo Mall,) .
between MarketjintrWoadsiTrfcta..,

-•■ : • ■^■' T : ■ To Builders. v'. •

PROPOSALS will be received until, the sth day ofSeptember,bytheCtimmilteeonEnginesand Hose, ;
(or rebuilding the Niagara Engine Housej the Fifth
Ward.' " pvTf-:';

SneciScatiohsandapian oftbc baildtag canbeseen.
at the OfficeofKierds JoneStConol Basin, near Seventh \

street. . 3.- M. KIER, -
001*9 •

• Coro. on Engine! and Peso.
Desirable Property

ON THK FIRST BANK IN ALLEGHENY roasil*
oa BxcaXsds Foft cut PScnsaxT. .The location is

near. JvPointer's;,ten rainotes*vyaltfromihoAqucdnct,
and about fifteen from the Handstreet Bridge; 'ihe aab-
t*ribcr offers said property on afcommodtuiog terms,
whi'h he now: occilpTes. : The'Lot .ii'so feel Trent oil;
North Canal streeL.'nmnragbactctb.l4befty.Btreeisorae
275 fceC iieardne-third ofaaaere. la eredted
a Briclc .Hone?,, combining teir rooms, pressedbriclc
front : n VtaMc ami bridge hotfse* <fct the back of the
lot. Thelocation 1i'shs fine o& atiy. JrirAllegheny .The
prcn)i.«f'» can bcreraaiitied'at coy lime*: For terms, en-
quire of J.XlBp, at the store of J* KIDD & CO, cor-
ncr o^WobianJFoartb . ;

noir- JOHN KfDP..
SewMiulc.

JOHNir. Wood street, has received
i!«e fbllowia£pieces'of new; uml popalarMasic t
Dofc>' Jones. By S C. Foster;

: Obl'BoysVCairyftleAiong. By S.C.Fosteri ,
PeacefulNi?ht*—Daeit By Glover;
Moonlight Stepping—Duett; ■We Now Most Par if;..The"Cavalier >T:ike 5Te ITnmeto'Wet; I'WatchforTlieei
Be Kimltothe Loved Onesat Home;.
FulhetVF'riyer; Joe Hardy;
Why Do SummerReVss hade; :
MardiFrom-LaciadtLimmermoor; .
Diligent Hose Company.Quick Step.Fcst Worm’sFair do;■ 1 HaveßiehesjThontlast Beaaty—Variations-;

-- Coi£e;Sing Again, do;
:LoTremotoi- By Rdaselen. • • do 1;

* Believe Me,if all iheae Endearing Young Charmr;'
• Diadem -Byeriy’a/Anroraaud ■Si WerßelfVVahzes
Lily; Nancy’e Fanny; Bloomer; Sharon; Fire Fly;
Jenny Gray; Syracuse; Collage; Or den; Coqaeue:
and CaJly Polkas. . . . . [aa97

Iffotlce*
f|»HE FIRE COMPANIES ofAllegheny,Birmingham ■:X and Manchester/are cordially ia.«iiedtopartierpaie
wth iheFue Itapartmentof Pntsburgh,in their Annualcelebnuion, on SeptemberCih,l£sl.

- : ;By order ofthe Association.
DAVID CAMPBELL,

1 0u23:3t . Chief Engineer.
• JE7“ Journal,.Chronicle,sDispalchiUttd Tribune copy
and charge theFiremen** Association.. -■o

: Drugstore for Sal©;""-

'-'"' • v

A DRUG sTOKE. ' fixmres and .stockof medi* :cirtea, ina first ratodoCatioafor doing a wholesale >
and retailbosincssyand has: an excellent nm of eos-
tom auhe-present-time: -ThenMs connected with iho 1establishment seve.al Agencies-ofpopularmedicines, '
which, with the usual business of the’store $ would ran-
der na pro&mbleiuves:mi*nuo/Qoy Gnc desirous ofen-
gagiuginit. .Forparticulars address box 4&J, with real
name ■ . .. (augSfi. v
1 . ! stray cair.

CAME tr» 'the pubsciiber,'ai No, 43 Virgin alley, a
STRAY CALF ; with white spots onita legs, The

Owner can have; it by proving property and paying
charges. ■ taugS&t] JOHN CUNNINGHAM:

:' 'A CoirtL: v '

WOODWARD. BLAKE©*, A.CO.;. QueenswareManQlacicrer3,EtiBtLiverpool, Ohio, would beg
leave '•tocaJlihe cttemion of VVeatern? Bouihein Her*
chants and others tb-flamplesbrßockingham and Yel-
low cano ware, manufactured; by.them at the above
placeswhfcli can be examined utlheirwarerooms,
comer of&>xihhud Liberty streets,' PiUsburuh.Orders
left tncre will.be promptly forwarded to the Pottery and
shipped to anypart of the SnuthorWest Having re-
cently ‘made targe additions to the|ir works, they arecfnhled tofill all orders with despatch J - aug2B

f -UTY PRUPERTY FOR SALK—FOUR LOIS UF
V 01U>UND,on Quarry street, (Fifth Ward,) each 25
feCt front by IJO teet deCpV; Three Lots ot Groundon the Corner of-Walnut and Quarry sueets, each 25
feet front by 120 feet deep'; •’ A'Lot of Ground on Liberty
street, 25feel front by IGbfeet deep • : '

\ App*y to James blakely, *eu2? Liberty and Sixth streets.


